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Will he sent on receipt of price to any 
«ddrese. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
$& Address

. A. DOB.ES WEND,

Paris Hair Works, Toronto.
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history of American parties. It makes the ^ epedemic prevalenoe 0f the disease) yet, 
' tariff question the grand issue, and upon « ^ mcdlcal knavel> virol venders and fee 
offers decisive battle. Tjie grand issue of 
the immediate future the titiSff^question 

will probably he. Butfiia b » new line 
of party cleavage, and if it is to prevail, 
the Pennsylvania democrats must .become 
republicans, .and the republicans of Illinois
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u Ith' FIFTHsI
Keep the city ofcfajfl Boys* Summer Suits at “One Dollar,” $1.50,. 

“Two Dollars,” $2.50, “Three Dollars," $3.60, 
“Four Dollàfs,” $4.50 and up.

Men’s Strmmer Suits imB 
Serges and Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds at 
$7.50, “Ten Dollars,” Twelve Dollars, $13.50, 
Fifteen Dollars and up.

Men’s Fine Suits to order in Tweeds, Serges 
and Worsted at Fifteen Dollars, $16.50, Eighteen
Dollars, Twenty Dollars, $22.50 and up.

.
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lie police began revolver praotioe on 
Garrison common yesterday afternoon.

B-* THS, CHOME'I v '

OS THE REQATTA,

KŸÉRY EVENING FROM Mtt TO U P M.

1 >. « • • --------«-
OVER THE TORONTO SHOE COMPLY,
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rr1 #arfh to create! panic 
may purstiadeXfll Weak,

mior «ntrv 
in Orde
the timid and the ignorant to rush to the 
government stations to be re-vaccinated, i 
and in some parts, especially at the west 
çnd, where money is plentiful,.and vwhere
the better" classes let the aoctors JONG AND JARVIS STREETS.
think fbrtS'lVWk ’W 5. twdrt | 11
is being done. But the Majority of _„v TrTirrVjf
the peopl^have long ago seen tbtawh.the TBNJTOJIVB
vile imposture of vaccination, auq.they You cannot pick the winner In Senior Four,

ally ask : “How is it, afterjejghty_______ Junior Four or Junior Single.
years of vaccination and thirty pf agorep» m^ieu' ÏSICK.

xr“K.“S£ zr;, 1.
for complaint Will dlsappuw.' >nd will polity asylum» board is a proof of time eaUlng at Qaeenl Wbartl
then have been nationalized in the only This board has now under its control six 
feasible sense of the term. smallpox- hospitals, ships

abe the poor poobeb. with convalescent homes
The doleful aphorism js always ringing patients ! A glance at the smallpox mor- 

in our ears th* the rich are growing tality in England since the system of civil 
richer and the poor are ffowing poorer, registration began will convince any 
The tendency, of our civilization is evil; the that vaccination has had not the slightest 
time is economically out of joint, and it influence on that mortality. The following 
can be set right—such ia the practical in- tablet proves this : 11
ference whispered by the philosophic 
and loudly proclaimed by the unphiloso-
phie communist — only through revo- H88348 ..v.. . .b. ....... •̂ v•« «11""• aiil*lution and confiscation. Revolution l^*.J. ;i....- . *- Nostatistics publish 
and, confiseation hav^ been «fed 
in France with a vengeance, yet the same 1350-63 
00mplaints of *>eShl injustice aràtittered 1864-68......
there, perhaps even in a shriller strain 18®?*'3 ; ' . a , a *1
than in other countries. It appears that Thus in the period of 1869-73, under the 
though there are some overgrown fortunes, most despotic vaccination law ever exact- 
the proportion of the national wealth in the ed, with over 90 per cent of the people 
possession of the/qlass designated as very vaccinated, with vast improvement^ in the 
rich has decreased ; that the --amount held treatment of the disease, and after an ex- 
bv the middle class baa immensely in- penditure of millions in sanitary works,

Ew $K
also,* Ebelaltoed most welcome conclu-, per cent had received the JemieJSfa 
slon is strongly confirmed by the returns tection.
of deposits in the savings banks. When In conclusion, a few words to unmask 
population multiplies, the number of those the hypocrisy of those who assert that 
who from various causes—misfortune, in- million» of “tifsa have been saved by vac- 
firmity, vice, or the inevitable vkjiaaitudes ein atio»ywBeets, it .would bo nearer the 
of the labor market- -are reduced to want, truth to say that it has destroyed millions, 
must multiply also; but there is no reason Paradoxical as it may seem, it can be 

believe, there is /every reawm to disbe- «Ijown that, aSRordmg to the tew of riçar- 
lieve that tie proportion tgf those in want toys mortality, smallpox should bfc regarded 

those who are well-off is greater, or more a blessing than a curse, for when it
me vails the general health of the commun
ity is toviujably better than usual, and the 
total mortality from all causes is invariably 
below the average. Take two instances, 
wide apart as to time., le Vmdon, mtiSUfb 
the smallpox killed 1163—a very hiBhrillti1 
of mortality—yet the total deaths food ,atl 
causes were 3274 less thin in the previous 

- year. -Our experience here fa -just- the 
During the week ending June 

were 41 smallpox detail* being 
the average, yet She t*M 

deaths (foi» all causes were SIT below the 
average/" tl* death rate per 1000 having 
declined, to 17.8 as compared wtth'M.2 in 

finit week in 
deaths I

il

The tailors’ nnion will hold its annual

and 2 p.m., caUtag at-Qaseo's wharf.
The steamer Oaathern Belle will give 

one of her unique Saturday excursions to BmngbatbSbh and «amtlten te-toor- 
row. YThts is one of the most delightful 
trips of the season. ~ «3

SSSm^C&Atss,
AAMOnr* The HlIRtBl committee is com-

— •< « 1 —— - - - — 1 'd f -j

Relna Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra,
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Halifax Tweeds,

1 i * h* at a Xonibc
lit vie* w t

fWe f-
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must became democrats. . s
" ' ' ; \ aMeSi H1XRY 0EOR0E.

The duke of Aigyll, in common with the

Sublimes., .
11» tiki. U» tta 15c

r
rest of "his’order, is open to attack as a 
representative of primogeniture and en
tait. - But these depot prevail on our side 
of the Atlantic; and -though-on ouriide of- 
tifie -iktlantife'-there are "still tdchnicaVob- 
stacles to the free 
are likely soon to

rssrissffif
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Manufactured Only by

PETLEY & PETLEY,t S. DAVIS S5 SONSpoeedgpf Haney Hail, T.H^ompeon, t>,■
.Good band in attendance. Sport's and chil

dren’s games. Tea supplia». - ' __xon the Thames, 
for 16,000 Montreal and Toronto.j £ A.M.A.V» POINT.Plwardél.

At a meeting of the city works sub-

laStoreusstim
Richmond ebhe^ Oburch to Jttvis, 18 
inch tile, to Bonn. A McCormack, for

. TO-DAY. 128 to 132 King st. East, Toronto.7 AVVTIOir 8AZB&. 1 miUi-------—one
CLAXTON'S 0RCHK8TRA, 

.AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

The man fish and water lily
At 1.30 and 8.30. with entirely new program 

! t in the water.
MACKBE'S “COON" RAcfe IN THE WATER 

ON SATURDAY.

The Coon is a colored boy.
PRIZE »10. 1

To the boy who catches and nolds the coon.

Any person who wishe 
anre or the MAN FISH 
in the tank any afternoon or evening.

On Thursday, 31st, swimming match for 
dogs, open to alk 600 y de., Setter Fox Terrier, 
and Black and Tan. First prize 620, second 
810. Entries to be made with Mr. J. H. 
MackiC, Hotel Hanlan.
^IttOiEHA 1» COMING.
^ KEEP YOURSELF CLEAN. |

THE WEST END ISLAND BATHS,
On Beaty's Point,

ARE NOW READY.

The south wing of the above Baths will be 
open to the public on SATURDAY, 2Kb.

Tickets to lie had at Ferry offices foot Yonge, 
York and Brock streets.

Dressing room, 5c. ; Towel, Sc. ; Bathing suit,5o.

N.B.—A boat will be at .Wharf in rear of 
i John Hanlan sto convey passengers to the 
Baths FREE OFCUAROE.

P. McINTYRE, Manager.

■r i i. rSOPEBTIBS BOB BALK, _
T7IIRST-CLASS BARBER BUSINESS Vok 
if sale; four ehaira,,all light furniture, noth
ing like It in the city/doing on average busi
ness over ffi.00 per day. For particulars apply 
at 4061 Queen St West JOHN D. COLBdJftT,

;^i cne.t mu

OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

In pursuance of a power of sale contained in - 
a mortgage which wul bojwoducod, there will 
be sold by public auction by Messrs. McFar- 
lane ft Co., auctioneers, at their rooms. No. 8

lender, addrea^np

ffittïïS of^Beaconsfleld avenue, .. various

Upon these lots are erected two wooden city buildings, jail or other jTVriJ0®®8" 
tenements, at present rented to worthy 
tenants. ...

Terms easy. For further particulars apply 
to the auctioneers and to

4 AUCTIOX MAZES.m itAiurm sale.

By virtue of a landlord's warrant, and to mW-, 
directed, I have seUed and taken a quantity of 
articles, consisting of dining table», kitchen 
tables, chairs, iwdsieads. washstends, clocks, 
mirrors, lounges, cupboards, pictures, mat- 
trasses and a quantity of other articles, also- 
four nickle-plated show cases, nMriy as 
all of which property will be sold by public 
auction at No. 106 Adelaide street east on

I

Smallpox Deatiw-
MÎllion LivingYears. per9G6EPB

Bay, to Furtc/ 8 Patterson, 3x2 feet brick, 
for 6HB1S) Cot»wall sheet, Ritni- sti-eet to

,Ao Burns

»:*
will....

. u.
w;

4220», 18

SaRSiSAl! V Sale of Tob .ecoBiet’e Stock ia Trade***** is*!ru

or Mar L.*u
es to test the endur- 

is invited to a trial1 “M srsferü' sar’jsrrs

tile,- to Farfey ft Patterson for $849; Oir- 
tario place, from Ontario street to. its east
ern temitihSe, 12 tile, 8488; College 
street. Concord avenue to Rnsholm road,

H * Atter'°°

Under anda chattel mortgage'wb^h’wuPbeprodm»! at ; • 
gale there wilipe sold by public auction, on
(;lday, the 85th day efJnly, 188*

I9 o'clock noon, by James Banks auo
Ycntrestree^To™?™, tbe stodfin trade"mid 
fl^s  ̂iu a^nP°'-ipitX“a*^,r0

'’’Yhfwho^wWtaÔflbîîdfo x sale en bloc, to 
tbe highest bidder. ,,

TERMS CASM „
' For further particulars apply to xne *0»ve 
named auctioneer or to

RITCHIE & LEEHINtav
Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated 21st July, 1884.

from eml (^reqae»).
14# “ FHt-l#a steve eo#L 
11* “ Cbeslaat Csal.
ISS taras brat iu4wmL beech ail» maple 
*e “ “ Mae.
The coal to-be weighed on the city weigh 

scales and delivered whiere and as required. 
The wood to be delivered and pOcd where re
quired and to be subject to the inspection of 
tiie Commissioner on Works and Health or
"^"marked chück or a cash deposit equal to 
2f per cent on the total amount of the contract 
must accompany each and every tender, such 
deposit or check Ip be,forfeited to tiie eity to 
the event of the party whoso tender is ac
cepted on his sureties failing to execute the 
necessary Contract and bond for the due per
formance of his tender. D pos.ts of unsuc
cessful tenderers will be returned. 1 he low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN IBW IN.
Chairman Committee on Property. 

City Clerk's Office. Ta-onto, July 21th, 1881.

ADAM H. MEYERS,
23 Scott street. Vendors' Solicitor. 

Dated Toronto, 12th July, 1884.

i
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jzsmxw ass. Attira „
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PALACE BTR, RUPERT

At 9.14 pm. from MlHey-s Dock, Yonge street, 
Saturday evening, July 26, for

’ ROCHESTER.

RETURN TICKETS.

82.00, Including railway fare, 12.00.

Anderson's Grand Opera House Orchestra 
-will accompany the excursion. Return

ing before business Monday 
morning.

For tickets, berths, and state-rooms apply 
WEBSTER & BAIN, 56 YONGE STREET,
SYRia^BY fiifcr.

Steamer Hastings

-

BapevVs Béehéster Kxearslen.
Saturday evening »ext Anderson's Grand

A
-* berth.

tflteflhatii ore*- 
Lamer. In r jf. 
Bouches D p* ™ 
have '*v„. -riTCHlrwi.

SSPffiiS*"
mine •3yphon»a.tl^ 
•bortly after of o

A etewner with 
offHiiqlriLtoSpa 
tpanlo tftnckm am 
inlo Porwai ^ ’

to

ÏÏBCBRavSKâlS ;
that their condition is worse than it was in 
former days. The beggar in Hopser is just 
as squalid as the tramp of modern timee, 
and it will hardly be contended that 
slavery, which was formerly the lot of 
the laboring plat* generally, was superior 
to the condition even of the lowest 
iffid "worst paid grade of mechanics now. 
But the question as whether the tendency 
of our social progress is, as the pessimist 
asserts,- towards injustice; and the facte 
dgdjp fo tell us- that it is not, but od tiie 
contrary towards justice.

gram. The «BperF toaves at 9.15 p.m. 
smfTeturu* befonrtmstnese hetiWon llîm- M i-

sS
%

;■ yxiNCARRIAGE *W WACOW W0IK3,
14 A 16 ALICE STREET.

JT. p. MTTI.LIVAW,
Manufacturer of first class Caariageb an4 
Wagons in the latest stylée. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the times.

. ilThe ticket includes railroad fare Ix-tw 
Cksflottq i aniV RoohBteV ->G4 on 
Rupert and ue safe and comfortable.

Mr. Appelbe's Opinion.
hi* Üy-Appose, municipal clerk of 

Ttafaigar; "Was fhiowh ÿestorday. In con
versation with a World reporter he ssM 
the contest over ti* repeal M the- Rook 

Halton waxes,warm 
parties are intent on Warning, 
the fact, that since the act came Into force 
the county has returned two parliamentary 
répreeqnMHvea, both cf whom are strong 
binÂtSotiiSbl, but of .different stripe, Mr. 
A. thinks that victory will once more 
perch upon the banner oPthe temperance

*«<ar. •fjhjfl
The brilwryt eomtijNjiltiae^diwed 

* theeÿrfnters’ itri^p-le' nearly over and 6. 
W» Bunting buetTî'd Vito " the Mail office 
jXwterday evening from England. The 
pnntert of tbe Mail who went oat on strike 
have Been waiting anxiously for the return 
of Mr. Banting, and now that he is here it 
remain» to- be seen what course he will 
pursue in connection with the strike. It 
was said last night that he would not in
terfere kiuji way. /

i *R
EXCURSIONS pjtf-
New York

Send for circulars. WIBSTOR^ MW.

-■* s U#' ,£

->■same now.
"21 At ¥LEAVES MÔWAT'S WHARF

Every Monday and Friday at 8 a,m.; every 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m., Returning 

Monday momiag at 8 a.m.

20

WHY THE POOR MAN FALLS IT MORE.
In one respect only the lot of the poor 

man has become more unhappy; education, 
by sharpening his preceptions and cultivat
ing his sensibilities, has taught him to feel 

ly the inequalities of life and the 
contrast between his qwn condition and 
that of the rich, while it has also enlarged 
the range and quickened the importunity 
of his desires. The sting thus added to 
poverty is not the less real because it 
touches not the stomach bnt the heart; 
and it happens to some at » time when 
scepticism has banished from many minds 
the belief in an ordering and compensating 
Providence. On the other hand, the honor 
paid to labor has., increased, the social re
lations between rich and poor have im
proved,wealth has a greatly enhanced sense 
of its responsibilities, charity grows mors 
munificent, philanthropy more energetic, 
nor is much left of hat ihfoient and con
tempts ub indifference to suffering which is 
depicted by the moraliste and satirists of 
former days. Many a Dives may, no 
doubt, still he found, hut hardly a Dives 
who will feast serenely with a Lszariis at 
his gate.

. , CHl'KCH SERVICES.
The only antidote [to dull sermons) so 

far as the church of England is concerned, 
is to make the service interesting and 
hearty. This ritualism does in its own 
wayyiffil the progress'of the movement 
may probably be ascribed quite as much 
to the desire of A mort interesting and 
hearty service as to anytelief in sacerdotal 
and sacramental doctrines. There is no 
reason why the English act of uniformity 
should be allowed, as it practically is, to 
govern the worship of the anglican church 
of Canada. Let the prayer book be re
tained, by all means; but why should not 
Canadian congregations be at liberty to 
use its treasures in the way which each of 
them finds best suited to its needs ? A 
short and well-selectefi service, with music 
and singing would, in alt probability, at
tract larger congregations. The Roman 
catholie church has an advantage in the 
moderate length of the ordinary mass and 
the separation of the sermon from the ser
vice, which another church might emu
late without embracing any it her doc
trines.

Toronto. 56 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Manager, Box 255.

J-
June.

rom small-pox, however 
numerous, need never cause any anxiety 
to the state or to" individuals, as they do 
not Constitute an extra or super-added 
mortality, and it is, to say the least, in
consistent to enact a law to levy a poll-tax 
in the interest of a medical trades union 
and to compel the. virusation of our chil
dren to protect from a disease which A- 
stroys its tens, while no steps are taken to 
control other zymotic diseases which count 
their victims by thousands. Truly did 
Prof. Nittinger write of vaccination— 

Scicntlam proJanastl.
I erram perdidisti,

— Populum occidisti.
William Yocno, M. P. 8.

Paw*, July 25 
made »F Marqyill-

the£ ; *. " . baa ‘T< FOB SALE
■ |5Üiu2)fg(ru^dNŸÜNGE8Î5î  ̂
13 and Rose Hill avenue for sale or ex

change. Money loaned to build at 5 per cent.
J. P. JACKSON, Toronto.__________ ._______

WILL PURCHASE AN EXCEL
LENT Upright Piano—by one of the

btst makers. Apply at WORLD Office._____
; 1 ÀAAA CELERY PLANTS FOR 
lUjUUU, selc-t-very strong and good;
30c. per hundred. COURTIS’ Market Garden, 
opposite 301 Huron street.__________________‘

RETURN FARE 50c.
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS 0NÏ-Y $1.00 

LOW RATES GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS,

The, and both 
In view of

net in preoaati ra
GOLDIE & MeCULLOCH, McArthur,

ctxc.

more keen
ditin 
Tba police arrmte 
ere tiho were wlli 
which belong'd to 
Only three thouaa

■OAX.T, OUT.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
VoS80 Apply to

H. W. VAN EVERY, Pese. Agent, r Forch°»æ^c»,lto'
GIVE US A CALLFire & Burglar Proof Safes,Cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets. ia

OAKVILLE*IJiurttoi TtieiTO.

STR. " SOUTHERN BELLE, ” 
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

MeAKTHBB,
«65 Yonge street. .TMÇ

ante secugta toe

ioitrZjrS
a-eaulted the si» 
mates of the ineti 
au ce was offeree 
«ailed and 'euveet- 
outbreak. Sever 
eordauue with tht 
were wounded dm 

At Toulon 13 d<

VAULT DOORS, BTC.
Represented at* TORO Y TO by 

6EO. F. BOSTWICK Office and 
Warerooia, No. 50 CHUltCH ST , 
near Klne 8t.

2-4-6
____ BOAftDIXQ.

BOARD. - GENTLEMEN WANTING 
1) comfortable rooms, with breakfast and 
tqa, will please address Box 30, World, for 
particulars, which will have prompt atten
tion.

E. J. BARTON,Milloy's wharf daily at 11 
Tickets at greatly reduced

Steamer leaves 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. 
rates. Beal Estate 4 Financial Agent,

49 KINO STREET WE »T,
Has the following Properties for

tale or exchange t i»i ‘ ’•
West Torontof US acres, gonà W 

increase in $

135A4
--------------- 'r f-~-------- :

Tty. Sides to Every Qeestlee., Li
A London journal has the following 

paragraph : Upon one of the contents bills 
of a rather hysterical evening journal there 
appeared these Iindei ^The casoCàf Lord 
St. Lsonards. Extraordinary sentence.” 

^Noiy why extraordippry sentence Î There 
are few thin^rffnore contemptible in jour

nalism than patadering to the prejudices of 
a certain section of the lower orders against 
» lortlL'TTfof of thoie rtvho bèReWr hav-

SATUBQAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

HOUSES WAXTED.

BOOKS ! BOOKS 1 BOOKS ! !
50c.est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 

high as $250. Apply at office, earner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

______ PEB8QX AJj.
I I to get Into a good-paying business, or 
Would you prefer to go in and win yourself i 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; -write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don't delay ; tin adve 
tieemmt. will only appear for one week. A*- 
droea Jaroee Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont US

25c. Robertson’s History of America, first edition, 
2 vols., large quarto, tres'd calf, full gilt 
panel ed. London, 1777, a clean, perfect copy, 
$4. Libraries purchased.
BRITNELL’* BOOK STORE,

298 Yonge street and at London, Eng. 1-4-6

Book of tickets now on sale. investment, sure to 
value every ye»r.

Bite for market gardener er 
florist on Vonffo street, earner 
lot, easy terms. ____________ ' 

GEO. KEITH, 
________ Manager.•si

..111 Kallssay Mob's Picnic-
The annual picnic of the employ titetsm aqgl&iif lh» .tireat T#eses of the

tern, di
vision of the Grand Trunk will take place 
to-morrow at Bender’s, grove, Niagara 
Falls. - II# emptoyes on the Toronto 
trUnch triil go By the regular early 
train, and specials Mill leave Ham
ilton at 8 and 8,16 a.m.

gPBCIAL ts usatTiEX 

EMPRESS OF INDIA 

Is now prepared «> carry Excursions from 

TORONTO TO

a child diwi from 
Aaoie B Silver 
It Is ssid the fsjf 
esme direct to Ne 
The steamer is ta

f

Prick house, ten rooms, evert 
convenience, comer JPeaconsfleia 
avenue, cheap easy tennis 

Dundus sire* t—flne rttxgh-cast 
store with dwelling, seven iptoms, 
and bath, near Queen, a 

Uotel, licensed, furnished 
throughout, county town, popu
lation thi’ ty-jive hundred) for
rent or exchange._______________
building lots fronting on Ltsgar 

street, Beaconsfleld ave., North- , 
cote ave., and Argyle street, i 
small payment ont y required 
down if purchaser w>V build 

Small payment down, balance 
in n ontlily instalments, equiva
lent to rent, will purchase a very 
fine brick-ft onted dwelling, 7 
rooms, bath .cel ar, sheds, ate., 
west cn<l city. _____ ______

: ïïüsartK1;
from landing unti 
1a made. Surgeqi 
But believe the ca 

o.cllia

9k-C#t*arlM^NtegaraFaUsandBuffalo. For

,f: ALEX. 8TUART,
Excursion Agent, 56 Yongs street Toronto.
JJ« t m THE HCMBBK.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIO 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows : 
York street 16.39 a.m„ 2.4, and 615 p.m. 
Brook street 1640a.m., 2.16, L10 and 6.25 p.m. 

's wharf sad Parkdale a few minutes 
tetuming leaves the Humber 1L45

Children 10a

SPECIFIC AttxxCZES.__ _____
"DIG SALE OF CLOTHING NOW GOING
1> on at PETLEY3’.___________ _________
ï ÜÎ4BER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
JU buy Lumber, Lath, Shingle», Bill Lum- 

v dot, Flooring. 8heeting,etc., in large or small 
quantities. WITHROW & HILLOCK'S, U4 
and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.
XT° MORE trouble with watch-

ING hens.—An Incubator for sale, holds 
e hundred and thirty eggs, has been tested; 

book with instructions will be given in. En* 
quire No. 681 Yonge street._____________ 3-6
mo RON TO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
J. Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord’s 

! prayer, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger,
'sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
'stamps. W. TOLTONtJûëO Queen street west,
Toronto. , . TENDE
npHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE ** m 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can* adian made t 

aak: 60 cento a year; agents wanted; send for about 150 tons of cast iron ferap lying at Lon* 
specimen copies, i CO^wAN 8c CO.. Toronto. don. .Delivery will be made to.b. cars at
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB* those places, or at any other point on the
/jssSsissmand ^!zkBftilWttyio Canada’“miy 156

men copiée. COWAN 4 CO.. Toronto. agreed upon.
Tenders to name price per ton of 2240 lbs., 

and say where delivery is required.
Terms cash on delivery.
Tenders endorsed “tender for scrap” and ad

dressed to tbe undersigned will be received on 
or before Tuesday, 29th Inst.

— JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

bad been discharged with the most nominal 
form of punishment permitted by law, or 
with nc penjphmetit at «U, Ant, assum 
mg that the case against him was esteb 
fished by a prosecutrix of unimpeachable 
character, and supported by witnesses 
whose motives were as noble as their refu
tation laity, then I contend that the incar
ceration for a period of seven weeks wh eh 
Lord St. Lenards suffered was a more 
than sçfiicient punishment for his mis
deeds. “Extraordinary sen tenue,” quethajl 
It was oxtraordinarily severe.

Good far Fitzgerald.
Yestikday the inmates of the boys’ 

home were (aken tothe Island to eee the 
ÿatts. As the-lit4|br |qIlows were amus
ing themselves &. Fitzgerald ga 
the boys a couple "At doMgn. ’ The crowd 
approved the action and followed suit, 
ana in s few minptee the boys Ijad collected 
some flfteen dollars.
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3,615 and 7.30 p.m. 
rare, round trim 90s,on

Q^nuri Trsiak Ballway ef
OLD CAR WHEELS AND CAST IRON 

ÇCRAP FPR SALE.

Ca.ads. A W. d rj AJRqfl-Beaaved City.
The'dty is glowing

London, July ti 
deputation waited 
day and org1 d the

t «rrbetter day by day. 
Lately all the police have to do is to liig 
in aa occasional drunk. The police sta
tions only contained half a dozen of this
claee last night.

, it -—^ ............ .........— . ",
A BEAUT!FUT. ABSEXIC BATEE.

One codfish will eat seven herring 
week. Th$t is the reason a codfish diet 
makes a man so thirsty.

in one
rustrioitofis upim

3aSh£-invited for about 1500 Can- 
wheels lsring at Hamilton and

B§^re 
le car v A number of improved farms 

properties weU 
deuces gardegrand suburban 

adapted for resi 
mg or grazing purposes.
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• se existed In

B1BTHS.CXITEt) STATES XBWS. R VAN—On Thursday, at 105 Edward street, 
the wife of Matthew Ryan of a daughter.s mA Blende Who,,- True Ceniplexlon Was 

Changeai la Bbon Black.
pitch f^pijj Cleveland, O., says: “A 

very strange pheWAnenon was seen in the 
Union depot. Mi <*d 
companied by a young lady, apparently 
alxrnt 18 years old, with her fi.ee heavily 
veiled. Her form was beautiful in its out
line and proportions; hey hair was silky 
and its golden waves hung to her waiSt.
•She appeared to be a blonde of most pro
nounced type, end everything about her 
indicated "the possession of a pure pink and 
white complexion, yet her skin was as 
black as ebony. Her parents, for such the 
oid couple p roved to be, were extremely 
reticent about the matter, but from other 
sources the following facte regarding the 
strange phenomenon were gleaned :

The family, whose name in said to be 
Mefignn, are residents' of Philadelphia, 
where the daughter, an only child, moves 
in the highest circles. She was a. beauti
ful girl with a very pure complexion.
One day a quantity of arsenic was found 
in her room, which led to the discovery 
by her horrified parents that their daugh
ter was an habitual arsenic-eater, and that 
the brilliant ' complexion and sparkling 
eyes were tine to its effects. Steps were 
taken to overcome the ha^it. „Shortly 
after she became seriously ill for days and 
iibvetpd between life and death, but at 
last tne powerful medicines administered 
began to take effaetj and she slowly grew 
hotter. With her recovery came the re
markable change in her complexion.

At first dark yellow spots appeared on 
her face. These rapidly grew darker,until 
she was black as a negro. The skin on the 
body not exjxmd to the air and sun; how
ever, remains yellow. Physicians were 

tehee-aid, but without avail, and 
she was advised to visit the "Hot Springs.

' ^ Thither she lias taken, but all to no pur 
pose. They arc now fin their V.- v hone .
Alia is wid to be lifgAkl bliitily health, but _ 
js morbidly sensitive a. toper misfortune.” took her m tow and brought her here.

Frank Ward, a milk exporter of New 
York, has lost negotiable notes amounting 
to 850,000. No trace of therif can be found.

Tho comptroller of the currency has de
clared a dividend of 15 per cent in favor 
of tho Marine National bank of New York.

Policeman Coswell was fatally shot by 
twp pickpockets at Chicago yesterday. 
One of the pickpockets was wounded. Both 
«leaped.

At Wells, Me., yesterday, a fishing boat 
with three young men upset in the break
waters. Fred. Hovey, son of Col. Hovey, 
and Wm. Tripp were drowned.

A duel is imminent between Mayor 
Johnson of Lexington, Ky., and Henry T. 
Duncan, editor of the Press. The Press 
has been making bitter attacks on the 
mayor.

In New York the Cuban filibusters have 
contracts with a house for 1003 pounds of 
nitre-glycerine. The stuff is to be used in 
the manufacture of dynamite. United 
States officials are investigating, and will 
endeavor to prevent the-shipment of the 
compound.

The federation of labor of the United 
states professes to have learned that agents 
of mining and other corporations have been 
making «ontracts with rciugees from the 
cholera infected districts of France and 

1 Italy. The federation cas appealed to the 
president not to permit such refugees to 
land.
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Markets by Telegraph. THE CLUB HOTEL,A des OK AGENTS PER DOZEN PDSCE8—COL- 
vOv LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 
65 King street west G. P. SHARPE

NEW YORK, July 24.—Cotton weak and 
unchanged. Flour—Receipts 8000 bush., rather 
weak,not quotably changed; sales 11,000bush.; 
Rye flour and commeal unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipts 288,000 bush., firm; sales 2,536,000 
bush., lu Lure 336.000 Lush., spot export 43,000 
bush.; No. 2 Chicago 91c to 91Jc, No. 2 red 
new 97c to 971c, *No. 2 red state 81 04, No. 2 
white for July nominal, August 9Mc to 96£c, 
September 962c to 97ic. Rye weak at 68c to 
73c. Barley and malt nominal. Corn-Re
ceipts if,000 bush., steady; sales 680.000 bush., 
future 91,000 bush., spot exports 5000 bush; Na 
2 62*c to 62|c, July nominal, Atigust 62jc to 
62!e, September 63c to 634c. Gate—Receipts 
46,000 bush, higher; sales 280,000 bush., future, 
spot, 68,000 bash., mixed 86c to 89c, white 
40c to 47c, No. 2 July 35gc to 363c. Hay firm 
and unchanged. Hope dull and somewhat 
nominal Coffee 10c. Sugar dull and.un
changed. Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. 
Petroleum — crude unchanged, refined 7|c. 
Tallow unchanged. P&tatoes steady and un
changed. Eggs easier at 19o. Pork quiet and 
unchanged. Beef steady. Cut meats firm; 
pickled bellies 8c, hams 13c, shoulders Tie, 
middles nominal. Lard firm at 97.30 to f 7.35. 
Butter and cheese firni^and unchanged.

CHICAGO, July 24.—Flour, dulL Wheat 
firmer; July 81ic to 82c, August 814c to 823c, 
Sept. 83ic to 844c, Oct. 84|c to 85ic, Nov. 
85c to 853c, No. 2 Chicago spring 82c to 82ic. 
Corn unsettled at 53$c to 64c, August 54|o to 
5i2c, Sept 54c to 55c, Nov. 49*c to 50ic, year 
44ÜC to 45§c. Oats steady at 293c, August 
27 ic to 27<k\ September 26gc to 264c, year 
26c May 291c to 29ic. Rye firm at thtfW Aîar- 
ley dull at 58Jc to 60c. Pork dun at’çTS.oO to 
$16.50, July and August $23, September $19 to 
$19.50, October $18.5), year $11.25. Lard un
set'led at $6.90 to $7 00, August $6 924 to 
87.02*. Sefficmber $7.05 to 87.12L Oct $6.17i to 
86.25, Dec. $10 to $10.12*. Bulk meats—Shoul
ders $6.00, short rib $7.60, short dear $8.20. 
Whisky unchanged. Freights—Com to Buf
falo 2c. Receipts—Flout 9,000 brls., wheat 
37,000 bush., com 190,000 bush., oato 99,000 
bush., rye 4000 bush., barley 1000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 15,900 bbls., wheat 179,000 
bush., com 212.000 bush., oato 88,900 bush., 
rye 1000 bush, barley 2000 bush.

1416 Yonge Street.erly couple were ac-

T. T, BBBO, Proprietor,mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

56 rants a year; agents wanted; send for ipeoi- 
iee. COWAN A CO.. Toronto. Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 

rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. $4

men rap

HOTELS AXD RESTA UBAXTS.____
OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSS IN IS THE ■D

IV latest hotel in Canada,^only two bfockj
SrratA finreittituation"0™ Toronto, “to timire 
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty railings, sparions. clean and well 

rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring#, detached and en state, polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially At
tractive to the traveling public. EleSMor run 
tang day and night Hot and cold baths oa 
each floor. Electric bells 
rare in each bed room. Prices graduated. 
VITELiEbtoTON HOTÊL, CÔR. Ÿtfkk 
f V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-fumished throughout The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor.

danse of the citr 
that oit'le should 
from Wyoming.
htd done every tl
infection. There

Montreal, July 16th, 1884. 3-5-1
rap

Tbe Stranger in America: or the Genius, 
Manners and Customs of the People of the 
Un tad States, by Charles William Jansen. 
Illustrated with 1Ï stael engravings, London 
1887, quarto full calf; a very clean and perfect 
copy. It contains in appendex tbe Message 
of Pres. Jefferson. 1866; for $6.50. By w. B. 
COOKE. 1701 Yonne street Books boagkt to 
large or small quantities.

T HriBin TBCHK BAILWAT.

MOUNTAINS AND SKA. Kingston Road Tramway, «ventilated or: ks ShuuThe morning train is now leaving MontrealiæSMàto PortbmdTor M 

seabathing resorts such as Scarboro’, Orchard 
Beach, Barharbour, Tbe Islands. Sus.

A comfortable parlor car is attached to this 
train and runs through to Orchard Beach.

The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p.m. 
for the same places with Pullman cars through 
to Portland, Halifax and St Johns, N.B.

For particulars apply at ticket offices.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

1To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 
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aven’e
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Viet
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li villa. bina Lam’nBridge.in rooms. Fires#-

SPECIAL NOTICE.A*riveLeave, 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m. 

6.50

Leave 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m. I6.406.30 But9.458.20 9.40 9.508.108.00 To the Inhabitants ef the West 

Itarkdale.

Wall <6 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west near railway crossings, for the repairing 

11 kinds of watches, docks and Jewelry. 
All work entrusted to teem is warranted to 
give satisfaction. 36

____ 13=

Barclay. M.P.. i 
in Forfarshire ha

4 10.35 10.109.10 9.20 10.309.00
10.1010.009.50

33DHB10.40 10.50 11.00
Moatesei. 17th July, 1884.__  MARRI A OB ZICEXSBS._______

f'( EO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
V*" Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street; home 138 Car,ton street
XT S. 3TÂKA, ISSUER OF BAHftlAOE 
Xi. licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

14 11.30 1L4011.20
p. m. 
12.45

p. m. 
12.50ElS- p. m. 

12.40
p. m. 
12.00CLOTHING. AIT»|1.00 1.10 of al12.-50

„1æSSSSSSSS
will dp wdl by dropping a note._____________

11 Cuts. Ju>1.40 1.501.30
2.30 2.562.20 2002.10 earttoy^k«Xyi

Elm
the immediate i
This will comps

2202103.00
250 too240

6.054.20 t30 t46 5.10 SQUIRES*
Ontario Steam Bye Worfa

5.50 6.15 6.205.30 5.40
DBXTAL CABDB. 6.50 7.156.40 7.206.30Al the Merry «f Ihr Waves.

Axsapous, July 24 —A fearful wind 
and rain storm occurred tlifs afternoon on

BUSIXKSS CAROS.
TA RAINS, DRAINS. DRAINS—GEORGE 
U MONTGOMERY, Contractor, a Rich
mond St East Tenders given for any amount
of draining,________ 16
It I ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
iïl & 8HEPLEY. barriglers,solicitorsJto., 
Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto street.

7J07.30 7.40

ftSùïïzïïsrmïWi 8.30210

esMSatai
9.50 Sat'dy only.9.30

FOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK—SUNDAY SERVICE.

Going Wast 
Leaves

Park and Bsn Lomond.
10.00 SJD. 
11.30 "
i$,#L
'Em u

J.B. LsROY, Supt,

Chesapeake bay. The si earner (iorgiana 
was caught otf Sandy Point. The win? 
dows of the upper saloon were blown out,- 
causing the greatest consternation. Wo
men Tainted and men put life preservers 
on, She lost h. r way in the blinding rain 
ftcfl -u ae at ibe nmov of the waves until 
th<* St^ih-* ftavnn.v ntennicr Phlox

AND

Clothes Gleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three 4ooM 

north ef Agnes Street. 
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______________ FINANCIAL.________________
\n ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND* CITY 
.if 1 Property. Lowest terms, 

f, R. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east.
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WOHDBEFÜL_BISULTS !
HUNDREDS OF UDIES

Have already been relieved o/ 
the unnatural 
Hair on the

growth of 
Poet and 

Arms with Dorenwtnd’s 
Bair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion and is harmless 

and painless.
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